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ItWhen I see people revolting against the party on
the gronnd that theytve been badly treated. by this
terrible regime in our party - ... I always remind
myself of the words of 'J.Pierpoint Morgan. He said':

'EVerybod3r has at least two reasons for what he
d.oes - a good. reason and the real reasonl ...11

The Gerry llealy prize for blaok propagand.a ana d.istort"e p,ftflTtt"rt"?it$ mrstl
I think, go to Cunliffe for his sucoess in misrepresentiqg the circumstances in
whioh he left the paper. IIe tras presented. himself as a inartSrr in the aause of a
d.emooratio apd aocountable ecl.itorial board.r, and manJr people seem to believe him.

llhe facts te1l a ttifferent story. HiLl, Joplin, Kinnell, myseLf a'nd the
rest of those who keep thq organisation running hanre been too busy coping with
the routine work, and. with the extra problems oreated. by Cr:nliffefs irresponsi-
bility; to have had. time to keep the organisation properly informed.o Nor clid' ne
want to get into another session of mutual recriminations. But now we harre no

shoice.
Cunliffe hae been removed from the EC not because he resigned as ed.itor

but beoause of the way he resigned. IIe gave ultimatums to the organisationr and'

then, rhen they were rejeoted, p:rooeeded. to d.imupt the work of the organisation.

If he had" simply said. that he couLd. not stand. working on-the paper in bad.

working cond.ition" *i sub-poverty wages (he aoes now say that)r then ire woultl
have tried, to persr:ad.e him bgt not to ooerce him into staying on.

But that is not what happened. After 18 months as joint ed.itorr d.urlng
which there was no funotioning &titorial Boarcl. and. during whioh'he neitheb triea
to oonvene the notional\r existing B uor to get a new one, Gunliffe sud'd'enly
d.ecLarect that there had. to be arr Br or el.se. llhen when vre coil/ened' an EB, he
saicl that wou1d. not d.o. It rmrst be an B exactly to his taste or he wouLd leave
the paper. And he d.icl. leane the paper. The NC instruoted. him to stayr and. he
refirsed.. IIe refirsed. even to d.o teohnioal work'.

Ole consequenoe of his leaving the paper has been to thro* backr*ard' our
attempts to improve the funotioning of the oentre,

To pnderstagd. what has been going on here, a number of things need. to be

dl.isentangled. Cr,rnliffe has both personal and political reasons for his d'ecisiong
neither of whioh'he is oandicl about. The real reaaons rmrst be clisentangLecL
flom the tgood. reasonsr that he gives.

Hg}[ ISE_E4Ery_SIETI9IED
Sinoe July 1!81 there haye been tlo ed.itors. The bo-editors hav€ had' completely

"et.f staius-(except for wa€es3 Grnliffe reoeiwing the eId WSL rater which is
about two-thirils hieher than-hil partnerls I--CL rate).

In practice a d.ivision of labour grew up between KinneII and Gunliffe, whene

CunlrFFe ond lhe p0Per:
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Kinnell tlid moet of the planni.ng: antt cbmmissioning airtl sub-editin8r md Cunliffe
the page ttesigrr and {ay-out. Thig cont inued. when I rbplaced Kinnell in June 1983.

The divisibn oi I"bot, ,r"i orru of time antt firnbtion: cunliff€ would oome to
Lond.on from Orifold. aiooimtl midtlay Iilonda6r, and go. hdmer on }lednesday aftetnoon or
early evening. By thd time hc arrived on I{ontla6r, his'partner woultl alrea4y have
put in mqybe two tlayri r work on that issue of the paper (it variea). Ma4r or rnost
a,ltioLes would be oommissionet[ the paper woultl be plannetl outl more or leosl a
lot of sub-etLiting of artiblos would be clone, antl some tJpeeetting.

When an EB had met, icleas woultl have been thrown up and the paperrs shape
more or lese agreetll ( ttre final shape would often te serious\r tlifferent. Not all
woultl be ttetermined at the EB, and a Iot oould not be: mroh that the paperr woulcl
cover haat yet to happeno ltbe finaL shape worltl come fuom the e&itors using their
orrn judgment, without or (oeuaffy) with consultation with otherd. )

But the B is not, cofltraay to the demagory of Cmliffe, a matter of alemocraoy.
It is perfectly alemocratic for the elected. leatteurship (UCZIC) to tielegate
respohribility to one or tsr6'eatitoo.,i. That porooeature is as democratio - o" otherwise
- as the ECI1IC is.

The primary loss in not having an B broades. tha.n two editols (informatlyr
consulting a few others) is the loss of.input - of itleas, impreseS.ons, feedback,
stimulation. ( Though tlelegate meetings, eto. have never coased. to proviale a
certain arnount of regul.ar fectlbaolc. ) 'i.

Antl in faot the ecope for arbitrariness anat wayr.rardaess in editing the
paper is nnrolt los.e tha,n might appear. In al\lr week there is a given r aage of.new
items that muet be -oovered. trf they.are not coveretl they vril1 be missed arrit
questions wilt be askoal. The f!ry, o, key issues will bo ateoided by the ECT1rIC,
antl the eclit6rE will work wit6those guictelines.

W\y ctial the EB cease to function about 18 nonths ago? ftrnliffe - who nevea
trieal to oal} alt B though it was his joint duty rrith Kinnell to do Bo - implies
that it was beoause ne reaI1y, seoretly, tleep in our willainoue hearts, didart
want aa EB. So flhat about for the first 18 months after the fusion?

The EB atlophteil beoause peop).e stoppect attencl-ing anat th€ EC oore of the
trts was inoreasing\r taken up with rran€Ies which people.g.!g!;b sidles were
:reluota.nt to tluplioate in yet aaothor meeting. Aocoraing to Cunliffe himself
(taLking to KinneJ.l), when he ras etarting lxi e a€itation about the EBl he had
great tlifficulty perEuading $aith a$tt Jones that they ehoultl take part in aa
EB wheu qonvea€d.r

trbr ftrnliff€, untle whose joint editorship the B atroptri6d., to have the
right to blame us, he shoulal be able to point to some reoord of reeistance to ue
as we alLegeally strangletl the EB. No euoh reoold'erists. On the oontrary. The
E stoppetL meeting W taolt coneent on al,I sides antt with the oollusion of
Cunliffe as eilitor. What rearguartl aotion there wae to try to keep lt in life
oame fiom Kin:re11.

DEMOCRACY?

CIII{LIFFE I S WIIITIIRAITTAL

Cwtliffe 1x'esent s himself as a mai.tyr for tlemocc acy a.nd arr. EiB. The.hecolcl of
his moves. to withdraw from the paper tloes not boarthis out.

The reoortl starts last October, I wiU first teII the outli[e of the story
anfl then tli souss the politics.

Cunliffe toLd us that his wife Sue, a"n ex-member on the seotaxiar side of the
oltl WSI.,' was taking a, par.t-time job in Iontton. IIe said he coulat therefore no
longe:r keep up the arrangement of ooming to Lond.on to $iond.a6rs snd goin€ baok to
O:cford. on Wednesd.aire. llhis would mean thr.ee nightE a$ray fuom his wife.

At first I thought he was talking about a problem of child-care (ttreir son
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is about 10)' No' That could. be taJ<en-_care of, he said., but he was unwilling tobe away frgm sue for three evenings. He ind.icated. that he was generally fed. up.r suspectbd' that our d'ecision io put the ful.l-timers on the d.ole had shaken himllP. . . 
5---

The reamangement Cunliffe suggested. r^ras that the paper shsuld. be produced.in.two daytr Monday 3nd tuesd.uy, *i"h" r""ri-"iry o*r", I,{onday night. He d.id atthis point talk about an ou'(roi tr," first time sinc" it r"e*ia)-i"a'rr"* i*i"ii*r*it was, but this was not yet'an emblern on a orusading banner. what ,he said aboutan EB was reasonable.

He mad'e an announcement: we wouId have to adjust to him. fn arql oase he wasgoing to be one night in Lond.on and no illo!€r r,

Kinnell and' I *iscussed. with him at' lengfh. 'ili was uriwilling to bring publica-tion forward by one day beoause going to presE,;;d"y;ti;;;";il";* 
";;;;i;;;;frequently means we are more up io aite witn. *ile n"i,o" :for the subsequent week thanthey are. Sesides it was impgssibr.e to produc" o pu,pbr, in two du,y", At best, itwou1d'imp1yamain1yorriffipaper,withri?ireoutsid'eoLniribution.',,Ie

talked aborit the ffi, and. agreed. to trtr1to actiriate the EC d.ecisi";-i;; Ki""urii"
motion) to have an ffi session in eacliEc. cunligre wqs ."ti=ii"a wiih that.

For the time being we agreed. thai I ,worked. ag .usuaI and. for one or two ( f
!*tt remember) issues of the-paper Cunl-iffe worked. only on 1\resd.ay and lrfedne"ary,
tloing some writing at home on the Mond.ay, Then-he,.resumed working on Mondays, oB
the basis of retrrrning to Oxford. Mond.ay night.' ' ;

Did' EC T.'R sessions happen? No, and. for the. same reason as before: tacit
all-ror:nd agreement not to, go throus4 moie (brttle same) wrangl.es with different
(UU) trats on. Occasionally so*uorru rciuLd. say at''the beginning of the EC that we
should. have an EB session at the end., but by the time we got to that point no-one
had. the stqmach for it.r Cunliffe d.itt not ever propose that .an Ets session be held..
Strange behavior:r indeecL'for the future martyr for tB d.emocraqrr.

SECONN STAGE

The nert d.evelopment wa)s in Dedember, when ftenliffd d.ispatohed a le*ter Eaying
that he was withdrg,wing unless there w&s: o,rr B. Nothing iiersona.l was mentioned
ROWo

Now he'had. worked. his way toward.s his, so to speak, rtransitional demafrdr., '

This was the rdemand.i- ;";-; ideal EEt1 *r uil which n" rr", was unrealisable in.
the oircumstanoes and. which two months earlier he had. agreed- was unrealisabLe.
Later he motivatetL his d.emand. as an effort for conciliation - an attempt to get
a framework within whioh the d.ifferent groups in the leadership coultL cooperate.'
Ile must have known perfectly well that putting the sarne people, with the same

poiitical attitud.esl into a meeting l-abeLlecl. rBr instead of rECt would produce

no such result. The:talk ahout d.emocracy, cooperation etc was d.emagogy.

Listenforexamp1etohisid.ea]-isationoftheo1d.SociaIistPressffi:
rrSP was prepared. every week by an Frlitbria]- Board. meeting of seldom less

than two hor.:rs ir dr:rate.ont attend.ed. by some EC members plus other leading
comrad-es from gxford., LoncLLn aria the MitLLands,.. Through this proo9dr:re-I as

ed.itorrr. w&B able to d.raw on the assessments of our comrad.es in the unions,
the O.1 the wid.er movement, the assegsments;and. information. offered by ffge-
of, oomrad.esrr.. And'its &isoussions were gene"afiy of a hieh iaIibre... " (fS ?B)'

. :' . ': :

Klnnetl attend.ed. some SP Etss,b-efore the fusion, and they''were ha,rdlf Jhp .,:. ....

intelleotual feast which-Cr:ntiffe'd.escribes; They were useful workad.ay meetingst. ,"
not particula.r$ better to w.oTse than the 8ts1 that we have hatl. in the pew WSL'

Maybe those were partlcuLar bad. weeks, ft is d.ifficult to know. What can

be laeown, by argrone who-takes the trouble to'read a file of SP, is that whatever
the merits of tLe SP EE}s, SP had" a much natrrowerirange of contribptors, was much

more a paper written in in office, and. had. fess coherence and oonsistency of
politioll line, than our papeTr Ii was also far less likeIy to give space to
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minority views within the orga'nisation'

If the SF ffis had' me:its' the3' $1gr'9 ngtline to d-o with-d'emocracy espeoi'aIly'

fn Kinnellrs observation, they had. some ugef'u} jlurnalistio funstions' but their

essential poLitical firnction was to provide a1 oraelly way for the rworker leaden-

;i;i 
-;;-pi"+ia"-C.roli?fe with r.the linet to be written rP., -

,Cunliffe r^rrites: the rrB should. meet..' &t such a time." thtit 'trad'e rxrion

comrades, oan attendr!. What tru.a"-.,nionists is he ta1-king about? Jones and' $nith'

_rE$cArEUg
Grurl.iffe, with his itleaL B, is no longer on\r ooncerned' with the paperr He is
stating attitud.es to:the organisation in general' :

The argument about a }arge-soaLe B meeting separately'from the EC is^about
prao**+oaLities. Is.'it possib}e? We donrt thi-nk so. Obviously the:e is room for.
d.ifferences of opiofnr, *d. perhaps for new experiments. But'Ctmliffers argUments

u"-;"1 ;;ro"J "ny'of 
that.

Ile is argtring for 3n Ets tbat wiLl get lway from the problems of the existing
lead.ership bod,ies. Good.. Where will it "or" tromt It casrt be got uniess the
politioal conditione insid.e the orga,nisation are cha.nged.

IIe cond.emns the EC as a possible ffi (or core of an trts) in terms which *"*
cond.emning it as a lebd.ership for the la.ague. .

trThe EC itself hes not firnctioned.... The EC itself is sharply poIqri9ed...
EVen the working agreement we used to have on industrial questions appears to
have oo11apsed.... talking to the EC majority is as useful as talking to
Carolan ancL just .as use1ess...rl

If the EC ca,nrt run the paper', then how can it run the rest of our uork?

Cunliffe refers derisively to the NC demaniting that he rtreturn to the
praotical labor:r of pasting up the paper along the lines d.ecreed. by the Majority
Factionrt. Remove the emotive word.s tdeoreed.r and. tfactiont, and. the demand. he
objeots to is that he should. trreturn to the praetical labor.rr of pasting up the
paper along the 'Iines d.eoid.ed by the majorityrt. tIhJ is that more unreasonable
than a d.emand. to the minority for the rrpractical.labourrr of setling and ciroula-
ting the papgr nalong -the.lines deoided. by the majority[? Cunliffets rejection
of majority disoipline LogicalL5r applies to any other area of work just as much
as to the paper. His d.ecla,nation is a d.eolarition of a cold. sp1it, of intennal

SIP9}ITI9AL.IIAW9I9T
Above we have out:linecl only the personal story of how Crrnliffe carne to break
with the papero

1{.e.need. the politioal dimension, too. For between Cunliffets first moves
in 0stober, a,nd. his,second. in Decenber, something tlramatic happened.. Relations
with the faction worsened. seriouslyr as the faction built op-rhrt is now id.enti-
fiable as its split offensive.

Srnith and Jones were thrown into great agitation because Smith failed. to
get the fuII sterr-worker treatment to which he.thinks he i,s entitled in or:r
reports of the September 1J confer€Do€r $hen d.ivisions emerged. around the NGA
d.ispute (fg gO). Smith and Jones beoame more a.nd. more wild.. Cr:nliffe was car.rght

In the o1d l{SL Cunliffe seems to have firnctioned primanily as the literary
arm of the' rworker lead.ershipt. IIis job wait'to convey to print their perceptions,
1d"?:f-analyses, eto. It is I relati6nship shaped. orrli mJry, **y y"".i", "ir""Cun-liffe was a young fuIl-timer for the Wnp i4- oxford a aeoiae {o- ""rrring the
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f have heard. Cunliffe reoently argue againgt Smith ;"o.""r"ful1y on theid'ea that the invasion of Grenad.a would-mean-an inuned.iate,irrv""ion of Nicaragua.But when you get right down to it, there is a relationship-of automatic d.eference
, *d self-subordination. Cr:nliffe ira" on mar\y occa"ions "g""i ;; ;;;;;rs;-i" ir."
: paper - €ver written or collaborated in articles - and. then r:nd.er pressnre of

Smith ?nd JonBs turned. round and. cond.ernred. Kim.e1l or Carglan ro" [fr"-.or""uge.
- The first notable example was over the South Atlantic wa,r. On Sund.ay yly 2

1982 the Belgreino wag sunk. On r,"fednesd.ay May 5 Cunliffe and KirvreII sent an issueof the paper to tbe printers, with a jointly written aieticle reaffirming
oppositioa to the wa4 ou both sides in polemic against the Morenists. On 5biday
May 7 the 12-mil-e exclusion zone was d.ecla,red.. On Surrd.ay May 9r at the EC,
Cunliffe voted. to change or:r line - on the grorxrd.s that the sinking of the
Belgrano and the ;l2-qiig zone had. zupposedly changed. the dituation firndarnentally.

That was relatively low-key. The recent .examples ar6.3

1. Our ooverage of the.WBP was vehemently attaoked. by Jones as slandering
the t'lBP. Cunliffe, at first, explioit}y d.isagreed with Jones. By the tirne the
matter oame to the NC he was loudly on Jonests si.d.ep voting to censu:re'uad

2." The paperts ed.itorial on the Kgrean jet affair was rrritten by Cunliffe,
who accepted. a number of alterations and add.itions. spggestetl by Kiwrell. Smith
d.enounced. the eclitorial. O:nliffe then sided. with Srnith on the gformde that irnew

informationtr had appea,recl since the wrote the ed,itorialr
. l, r Smithrs polemical articte in the paper on the invasion of Gnenada was

prefac-ed. by an introduction jointly a,greed:-bf : "me: and.'Cunliffe, (.e first d,raft
of the introduction, by ' mei , had been'ibrapped. and. retrilaoed. on Cr:nLiffers
suggestion). Smittr d.enounced. this introduotion arid moved al motion of censr:re a.t
the NC.,Cunliffe srpportecl him, and, voted. to censure the ed.itors.'

4. There were nua;nces of cl,ifferenoe,-between the editors on our covera,ge of
the NGA d.ispute. fn pa.:rticular, Grnliffe objected. to some passage in the front
page artiole I wrote for paper no.157. I q,qreed. to out Yhat he gPjecle* &,r and
f also agreed. to hie choice of a Sont-b,age strapline, ttrUC weak link in
solidarityr' .r, i '.J ri.

On anSr basis of reasonable collaboration, Gunliffe then sharetL responsibility
for the result. But when Smith started. dl.enounoing ur oovera8e, C\rnliffe joined.
in. (See IB 90)

Tbere is ailother exarnple of a similar politioal pattern, lhoueh not lirrlred'
to the papei. The EC agreed. to put out a leaflet at the Laborr Movement Canrpaign
for Palestine conference. Cunliffe was present at the ECr add. supported. the
d.eoision, trlhen Srnith and. Joneg, who had. missed the ECs launched. a oarnpaign to
cond.emn the leaflet, Gr:nllffe Joined. them' and. a6ain voted. for a motion of oensure.

Cqnliffe was therefore in anr increasingly bad. a,nc[ unhappy situation on the
paper. On.the one hand. he was - as he sailrs - the man in the firiui.--1ine,
responsible for making the fusion work. On the other hand.l he was aooountable -
and. in the final analysis seems to have he1d. himself aooor:ntable - to the rworker

1eac[ershipt.A1mosteverytimeheeucceed'ed'inestab1ishingworkingre1ations
with the others on the paper, he came right into conflict with Smith and Jones.
Smith was al-ways mor'e or less openly contemptuous and seathing about Gr:r-r1iffe,
(at the EC reclntly, for exampll, he said. that Cr:nliffe had. bupported. a tightening-
up on dues beoause hes, Crxrliffets, wages d.epend.ed. on it...) Whenever'any comrnon
positions were a,:nrived a! by Sunliffe with Kinnell or myself r ffid they.contrad'icted
what Srfrith and. Jones i*a,nted., tliey were ruptured. - leaving Cr:nliffe to save face
as best he could..

I,IORKING FOR TT]E FUSION?

Gunliffe says he tried. to make the fusion work. There is some truth in this.
Up t o hls withdrawali he was cooperative and conscientious in practicaL work.
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Ieain up to his withdrawal, he had. a oonsiEtently responsible attituel".1o th"..
pi""ti,irf work of thb o.rganieati-o^1-and. in particul-err on fina,noial questiong' He

also triea to molq;"i;'iil poriti"i1 areumentBo on the South Atlantio war he made

I"""ni"nn; ;; ;;;rU""[i"-n"ito than aeolarnatory. on the Labor:r Party he was

wi11ing1o,gr*"aj9intd.ocum9ntwithHi1}arrd'Kinrre11.
'i. Bho"e.gual.ities were useful (and we tried. to bring simiLar qtralities into

:The crucial'queistion in-sustaining the fusion was_!f-e poeisibilit'y-. of ',

political EIffile'based. on honest clebate, a,nd, honest polit'icaL. acooqnting-._ In
reiation to.,thai':question Crlnl.iffo played. a,very bad. role whioh ne-gated al1 his
positive contributions. . .

Time and. again he slipped a,ncl slid around politioally. In 9very. clebate. he
end.ed. up pqovid.ing spurious ratioualisatioae a,nd [good reasonstr for the positlons
of "Jones and. Srnith. .

On the South Atlantic war, for exampLe, Kirurel} wrote in IB 14:

ff0unliffe tias playecl. a. speaial role in tbis discussio[. II€ has ehotrn more
awa,reness of the arguments raised by the majoality, and. mroh more wilL to trf !o
arrsr,,rer them . intelligently, than arry othe: tend.ency lead.er. ALong of the tendency
Lead.ers he has.distanoed. himeelf flom IB,7ts talk of .eapitalist Argentina being
in or:r, rclase'oampr. Yet in the end he has atrways lined. up with the other tendenoy

rlNowhere is,the factional logio of tfre.tend.ency more evid.ent than here.
Cunliffe loroyrs better tlian the nonsense .he ,f9e1e obliged to line up behind.. He is
genuinely conoernecL to maintain an intelligent d.ialogue, to argue rather than to
d.eo1ai.m. Yet he d.oes not repud.iate pnd attaolc the nonbense: he triecl. to red.efine
it rcithout breaking with its authorstr.

. Thus.le grupte4, the possibility of poLiticaL dialo{er.rather than
improving it.

If he had been tough-minaLed alid politicaIly ind.epenclent eno:ghr ild if he
had. had. any personal integrity or even self-respect, Grnliffe might really'have
built bridges'in the organisation; he might have a"ted as the honest med.ium for
a real- d.ialogue, and. as a bond., linked. by good. will and. honest cooperation'to

So we had. smooth fair-rvedher ooll-aboration, a.nd. a series of speatacular
turn-abouts by Crrnliffe r:nd.er pressure of Smith and Jones. IIe d.idnrt- function as
an honest broker between sections of the organisation, but as aomeone giving a
patina of reasonableness to Smithts and Jonests positione.

IIe ditlnrt join the faction, for whatdve reason, but on aimost every single
issue he has beeir mith them.

This was the Gunliffe rho for:nd himself fed. up, facecl. with the d,ole and
perhaps wi.th some .personal probleme, who got caught got in the crossfire over
the NGA a,nd. who finally caLled. it a da6r,

TOWSNDS A SPLII

A number of things are cl.ear from Ctrnliffets resignation d.ooument. It is a
sp].itterts dooument. IIe pLaces a high value on his osn $ork aE a foroe again-st a
split;.;he abandons it, and he says [e is aband.onine it. ALl his cond,enmations
of the eristing tr End l{C are a oond.emnation of the existing organisation and a
reoipe.{or a split (arra some who believe h1m, Rogcr W a,nd. tove}} at,}east, have

!!he demand is formulated. for an rinputr flon Smith and Jo.+es..But this '
is ttrpicaIly d.ishonest. They have an tinputt on the EC, and. could have more.
But Gt:nl-iffe is harking wistfirlly back to his politieal ohildhood.r He wa,nts an
EB that will be staffed. by d.eferential peopLe, and in whioh Smith .and Jones will
magioally not'be what they aqe in faot, the.minority - a"nd. a minority heId. in
increasingly low'esteem by the majority.
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r learn that cunliffe now has got himself a job as a press officer with aGlg-fund'ed body in Lond.on, at I treported salary of €,11ro00, He wirl have tocommute, presumablf, so the story of cunliffers withdrawar from the paper has,so to speak, a happy en&lng,
trfhat a pit{. the humanly r.rnderstand.able litil.e drama had to include all themud-throwing at the fu11-tim6rs who remairr, 

"ii the d.ishonest ,si;;;i;;=rtii*"*,ffi; all the contemptible rationalisations. 
Brparv*sDu q'E
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